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ALTON, EAST ST. LOUIS & EDWARDSVILLE

SIUE resident assistants are named the
best in the state at February conference

Future phone
upgrades may
be sacrificed
to pay phone
fraud charges
By Chris Clayton
News Editor

University Photo Services
Slate award winners: D isplaying the "School o f the Year" aw ard presented to SIUE by the Illinois State Resident Assistant
Association are some SIUE RAs. Left to Right, they are: A n gi Mayes, Springfield, Elizabeth Eble, Belleville, Brandi Rowe, Ferguson,
Mo., Cassie Rosenberger, Ramsey; Second Row: Jeremy Lincicum, Hazelwood, M o., Elizabeth Seely, Jacksonville, and Joseph
G riffin, St. Louis.

By Bethany Bchrhorst
News Reporter
SIUE was presented the School of
the year award at the annual Illinois
State R esident A ssistant A ssociation
(ISRAA) conference last February.
ISR A A h o n o red S IU E with this
award
due
to
th e
U niversity's
com m itm ent
to
the
IS R A A
organization and its ability to the
produce valuable R esident Assistants.
“We had a w onderful tu rn o u t,”
Cindy Bush, assistant to the director of
H ousing
at
Tow er
L ake
apartm ents, said.
SIU E hosted the conference this
year. According to Bush, for hosting the
conference SIU E received a certificate
from the N o rth ern Illinois R esident
Assistant and ISR A A president Rick

A
op/ed
The Young Democrats of
Madison County president
calls for young people to
get involved in unions.

Moreci. Many RAs coordinated efforts
to m old IS R A A policy and subm it
nom inations for program m ing and
leadership awards.
T hree of the 15 inform ational
program s presented by SIU E RAs at
the conference w ere nam ed am ong
ISR A A ’s “Top Ten Program s.” The
program “ G uided M editation and
R elaxation,” was presented by AlixA nn R ow land and Tara N esbitt.
Elizabeth Seely introduced the program
“B reakfast
of
C ham pions”
and
M arq u etta
H illard-L ott p resen ted
“Tim e O ut for F u n .” T hese four
students received certificates from the
conference program ming com m ittee.
“People not only had a good time,
but they learned som ething,” Bush said.
O ther SIU E students who presented
program s w ere D ave Keck, Cassie
R osenberger, Jo e G riffin, M arion

q u i c k

l o o k

W ilson,
Tam ika
M ason,
Kevin
Kellerman, Mike Loitz, J.R. Peterson,
Jerem y Lincicum, David Pardue and
Matt Wilson.
' T he conference was organized by the
U niversity Housing resident assistant
staff under the direction of Cindy Bush.
C onference co-chairs w ere stu dents
Brandi Rowe and Cassie Rosenberger,
w ho supervised various conference
committees.
M atthew W ilson and M atthew
V eenstra w ere co-chairs of the
H ospitality committee.
D eitria C hapm an and L atrice
Johnson
w ere co-chairs of the
E ntertainm ent com m ittee..
Angi Mayes and Trum erria Jennings
w ere co-chairs of the Program m ing
com m ittee.
Liz E ble was the chair of the
D ecorations committee.

i n s i d e :

lifestyle/entertainm ent
Greg Levrault talks with
Alexander Payne about his
movie Citizen Ruth ALSO
Box Office Top Ten W ITH

T he $600,000 ow ed to
Illinois Centra! M anagem ent
Services in charges from the
phone scandal will likely
com e
from
m oney
for
system upgrades.
The University is going to
try to collect as much money
as possible from the people
who participated in the phone
scandal.
“D epending on how much
is left to owe will decide what
action the U niversity will
ta k e ,” D irecto r of News
Services Sam Smith said.
Illinois
C entral
M anagem ent
Services
originally paid the bill owed
to AT&T. The University is in
the process of reim bursing
them ,
not
the
phone
company.
“We use a com m unications
revolving fund. We bill the
university, they pay us and
th en we pay the agency,”
M anagem ent
Services
spokesm an Judy P ard o n n et
said.
T he m oney to pay back
central m anagem ent will
come from a reserve fund that
is used to upgrade and repair
p h o n e eq u ip m en t in the
university.
Students racked up a $1.1
million phone bill betw een
O ctober, 1993 and September,
1995, by evading the previous
security systems.
A lm ost 1,500 students
cam e forw ard during an
am nesty perio d when the
University said it would not
p ro secu te stu d en ts if they
paid for the calls they made.
Last m onth the University
announced th at it did not
have enough evidence to
prosecute students who did
not come forward during the
am nesty period.

Lovejones review by “Fly”
Ty Norris PLUS Life with
Matt Veenstra AND Tripe
from Corey Stulce.

w e a th e r
>

sports
SIUE wrestlers do well at
National M eet AND Tennis
beats Northwest Missouri
State.

Today: Rain 56/47°
Wednesday: Cloudy
50/35°
Thursday: Cloudy
54/34°
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National.

State and Local

McVeigh admitted role,
Newsweek says

Mayoral candidate won’t get to vote

O K L A H O M A BO M BIN G (A P)
— Bom bing suspect Tim othy
McVeigh adm itted his role in blowing up the O klahom a City federal
building during a lie detector test by his lawyers, according to
Newsweek magazine.
Newsweek said McVeigh had confirm ed his role in the A pril 1995
bombing, which killed 168 people, in a lie detector test adm inistered
by his own attorneys.
Newsweek said that McVeigh insisted he was alone when he drove
a truck bom b to the side of the A lfred P. M urrah building in downtown
O klahom a City but that his attorneys were skeptical when he failed a
lie detector test on w hether all his accomplices had been identified by
authorities.
Newsweek said investigators were unsure w hether the story about
the lie detector was simply a defense ploy to sow confusion on the eve
of the trial, which is scheduled to begin on M arch 31.

V A N D A LIA , 111. (A P) — Sheldon Schulte is approaching
election day for m ayor w ithout the assurance of even his own
vote.
Schulte was sentenced to 120 days in jail Friday for a
m isdem eanor weapons violation and will still be behind bars
on election day, A pril 1.
H e doesn’t qualify for an absentee ballot, said Fayette
County Clerk Isabelle Brandt. To qualify, a voter must be out
of the county, physically incapacitated, serving as an election
judge in another precinct or a sequestered juror.
Schulte, 27, also adm itted to violating the term s of
probation im posed last year in connection with a
m isdem eanor charge of cannabis possession.

International

C H IC A G O (A P) — A jury has returned a first-degree
m urder conviction against a man who set a fire in an
apartm ent building in 1994 that killed seven people, including
four children.
On Monday, the Circuit Court jury will begin considering
w hether Julius K untu is eligible for the death penalty.
Kuntu was accused of setting fire to the 47-unit apartm ent
complex on Chicago’s West Side after he was evicted for
falling behind in paying rent.

No survivors in crash, officials confirm
IR A N (A P) — All 88 passengers and crew on board an Iranian
military cargo plane that crashed in m ountainous northeastern Iran
were killed, the arm ed forces confirmed in a statem ent Sunday.
The U.S.-built C-130 was carrying soldiers and their families when it
crashed Thursday, 46 miles west o f M ashhad. Iran's air force
com m ander said engine failure and bad w eather were to blame.

Arsonist convicted of murder

You’ve Seen It in the Alestle, All of Your Friends Have Been Talking About It,
And Now Its Finally Here!!!
THE BIGGEST EMPLOYMENT AND VOLUNTEER FAIR EVER!!!
CAREER NETWORK 97 has been flooded with companies wanting to recruit at SIUE fo r full-time, co-op
and volunteer positions. We now have over 150 organizations confirmed making this the largest
Employmen t and Volunteer Fair ever!

Employers

Put on Your Best Outfit
And
Bring Your Resume to
Meridian Ballroom/
Goshen Lounge
March 19, 1997
9am - 3pm
Sponsored by the Career Development Center,
Student Leadership Development Program,
Student Government, Society of Human Resource
Management, The National Association of Black
Accountants and the Organization of Minority
Business students.
Partly funded by student fees.

A.G. Edwards
Accountemps
Accountemps/Office Team
Accounting Career Consultants
Adecco
Aerotek Contract Engineering
AFLAC
Alton CUSD #11
American Buildings Company
American Express Financial Advisors
American Youth Foundation
Andersen Consulting
Anheuser-Busch
Automatic Data Processing
B-line Systems
Battle Creek Public Schools
Belleville Area Special Services Corp.
Beverly Farm Foundation
Bi-State Development Agency
Boatmen's Bancshares Inc
Borg-Warner Protective Services
Bridge Information Systems, Inc.
Catholic Children’s Home
Catholic Fraternal Life
CDI Corporation - Midwest
Champaign CUSD #4
Commonwealth Edison
Computer Sciences Corporation
CPI Corporation
Deaconess Health System
Department of Corrections
Department of the US Navy
Design Alternatives
Digital Consulting & Software Services
Domino Control Systems, Inc,
Edward Jones & Co.
Edwardsville CUSD #7
Enterprise Leasing
Enterprise Rent a Car
Enterprise National Rental
Fairview Animal Hospital
Farmers Insurance Group
Federal Bureau of Prisons
Federal Reserve Bank
Florists Mutual
Francis Howell School District
Franklin Financial Services
Gateway Medical Research
G.C. Services
Girl Scout Council
Girl Scouts, Land of Lincoln Council
GTE Technology & Systems
Harris Broadcast Division
Buck's Food and Fuel Stores
Hyatt Regency
IBM Corporation

Ikon Office Solutions
Illinois Air National Guard
Illinois Department of Natural Resources
Illinois Department of Rehabilitation
Illinois Office of the Comptroller
Illinois State Police
Interim Tech./Staffing Solutions
John Hancock Financial Services
Judevine Center for Autism
Karmak, Inc.
Kelly Services
Lab Support
Lion's Choice Restaurants
Lucent Technologies
Madison County
Magnum Technologies
Mary Kay Cosmetics
Mass Financial
McDonnell Douglas Aerospace
Mercantile Bank
Missouri Dept. Of Mental Health
Missouri Dept. Of Corrections
Missouri Goodwill Industries
Mooseheart Child City & School
Nanwood Enterprises
NIU College of Law
.Northwestern Mutual Life:
Nonvest Financial ;
Olde Discount Stockbrokers: . :
Pagenet
Parkway School District
faftonville School District :
Pro-Tech Search
Prudential Insurance
Reardon Enterprises
Red Bud Industries :
Rubin, Brown & Gorenstein
SAIC
Sigma Chemical Co.
Six Flags over Mid America
SIU-Cart>ondale
SIUE Graduate School
Southwestern Bell Corp.
Special School District
St. Charles School District
St. Louis Police Department
Staffing Solutions
Stanley Kaplan Education Ctr.
State Farm Insurance
State Industrial Products
Steak -n- Shake
Sumner Group Inc.
Swank Audio Visual
Systems & Electronics.
Systems Research & Applications
Systems Service Enterprises
Taco Bell - Florissant
TAD Resources International

Ta'get Stores
TDF Corporation
Technical & Management Assit.
Technology Applications Inc.
Telsar
The May Dept Stores
Tripos, Inc.
US Marshall's Service
Union Electric
Union Pacific Technologies
United Parcel Service
University of Missouri
US Army Corps of Engineers
USDA, Food & Consumer Service
Venice CUSD #3
Waddell & Reed
Walgreens
Washington University School Of Medicine
White-Rodgers Division
Emerson Electronics
Woolpert Consultants
XL Connect

Volunteer Agencies
AmeriCorps/East St. Louis
Bethany Place
Beverly Farm Foundation
Board of Section Commisioners/East St. Louis
Call for Help
Cahokia Mounds State Historical Site
Chestnut Health Systems
Childrens Home & AID Society
Edwardsville YMCA Inter-Action Program
Family Service Visiting Nurse Association
Hospice of Southern Illinois
Impact, Inc.
Jefferson National Expansion Memorial
Junior Achievement of Mississippi Valley
Lewis & Clark Community College/Project Read
Madison County AIDS Program
Madison County Probation & CourtServices
(Detention Home Facility)
Madison County Probation & Court Services
Missouri Dept. Of Corrections
Missouri Historical Society
National Park Services
River Staff Girl Scout Council :
SIUE St. Clair County Head Start
St. Mary’s Hospital Volunteer
United Church Neighborhood Houses
United Way Partnership First Call for Help
; & Volunteer Center
Urban League of Metropolitan St. Louis,
Inc., SL Clair County Division
USDA-Natural Resources Conservation Service
Vincentian Service Corps
YWCA, Alton

op/ed
T h e
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Letter to the editor

‘Pay inequity is not a penny ante problem’
Pay inequity affects everyone, women and men
April l l t h is Pay Inequity Day. T hree
and a half m onths into 1997— w om en’s
earnings will finally equal what men
made in 1996. W ho wants to work three
months for nothing? D espite 30 years of
real progress for women, the gender
wage gap has barely budged. W omen are
still paid only 71 percent of m en’s wages
(up from 60 p ercen t in 1965). F or
women of color, the problem is even
more severe.
This isn’t a penny ante problem . O ver
a 30-year career, it can easily am ount to
a q u arter million dollars of lost income
in wages and retirem ent pensions. This
unfair wage gap hurts families.
Today, 66 percent of families depend
on a working m o th er’s wages and 16
p ercent are h ead ed by a w orking
woman. W hen wom en and people of
color are paid less, a w hole fam ily
suffers. O ne study even suggests pay
equity could reduce the nu m b er of
women in poverty by 40 percent.
The wage gap isn’t limited to low-

wage workers— it affects soccer moms,
celebrities, librarians and lawyers and
cannot be explained away by differences
in experience, education, etc. T he wage
gap also affects men. It drives their
wages down loo. Why hire a m iddle
incom e m an when you can hire a woman
for less? Why else should m en care
about pay equity? Because most fathers
want to see their daughters treated as
well as their sons in the labor m arket.
The Fair Pay Act before Congress
deals with this problem . However, it
needs lots of support to be enacted. But.
businesses, who hold both the problem
and the solution in their hands, could fix
the wage gap tom orrow if they wanted
to. Fair pay is a family values issue. Fair
pay strengthens the security of families
today
and
enhances
retirem en t
security tomorrow.
Several w om en’s groups in the local
area are banding together to work on a
project to publicize pay inequity,
including M etro-E ast
Professional
W omen, the Belleville A rea College

W om en’s events coordinator, Business
and Professional W omen, the League of
W omen Voters, both the St. Clair and
A lton/E dw ardsville chap ters of the
National Organization for W omen, the
Y W CA and others. Scheduled actions
include- a postcard cam paign to
legislators regarding the F air Pay Act,
proclam ations by various city mayors in
support of fair pay, a letters to the editor
blitz, attem pts to get TV and radio
publicity and an event on the steps of St.
Clair C ounty C ourthouse from 11 a.m.
to 1 p.m. on April llth . This issue is not
that difficult to solve, it ju st takes
business leaders who care enough to
m ake changes. The first step, which is
the aim of the fair pay campaign, is to
raise awareness of the problem . A nyone
who wants to get involved should call me
at 628-0518.
Janet Wright
O’Fallon, III.

Letter to the editor

A call to action:

President of young democratic
groups calls young people to ‘realize the importance
of unions and not be afraid to get involved’

O rganized lab o r is still a very big influence in our
communities and at the work place. Unions reach out to their
communities around the country to provide assistance to people
in need, w hatever the cause of the need.
W hen hurricane H ugo struck the south-eastern A tlantic
Coast, unions provided shelters, equipm ent; volunteers and
established em ergency funds to aid victims, including
contributions of thousands of dollars by the A FL -C IO and the
90 unions affiliated with it.
Union m em bers responded to a recent R ed Cross Blood
Drive by donating a record 100,517 pints of blood in one month.
Local union efforts have provided food for the hungry,
shelter for the homeless, Christm as meals and toys for poor
families. Local unions have also assisted in the building of
ramps for the handicapped and rallied for bone m arrow donors
for Leukem ia patients.
U nions also m obilize th eir m em bers to assist the
unemployed and w orkers who are on strike, and help to
Letters to the editor policy:
Please submit letters
typewritten in 500 words or
less. Please include phone
number and signature.
W e reserve the right to edit

expedite social security claims, A F D C and food stamps. In
addition, union community services provide workplace literacy
and job training program s, as well as first aid and safety
training. Unions also have developed consum er inform ation
courses and program s to support w orkers with drug and
alcohol problems.
Young people must realize the im portance of unions and not
be afraid to get involved. U nions are ab o u t people!!!
Community services allow unions to m eet basic hum an needs
that cannot be addressed in contract bargaining. They also
enhance a union’s ability to attract and involve m em bers. They
also dem onstrate labor’s social responsibility and com m itm ent
to improving the quality of life for all workers and families.

Michael Holliday, Jr.
President, Young Democrats o f Madison County
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Enough
with the
pick up
lines, be
honest
Commentary By
Melanie Adams
Editor in Chief
A hh, Spring Break. How I
love it. G oing to a warm
vacation spot, getting a tan,
hearing the cheekiest pick-up
lines known to man...
My ro o m m ate, H eather,
and I found the pick-up lines
the most amusing part of our
stay in Florida this past week.
Some of my favorites were,
“Why is a beautiful girl like
you sitting all by yourself?”
“You have the most amazing
eyes,” and “You look like a
sm art woman, tell me, why do
A m erican
w om en
have
such attitudes?”
My favorite discussion of
all time, however, was with a
man I met at our resort. It
went som ething like this: “So,
how old are you, 23, 24?”
“No, I am 20 years old.”
“T hen w hat am I doing
talking to you?”
“ I d o n ’t know, w hat are
you doing talking to m e?”
Why is it that people have
to “hook up” with som eone
during Spring B reak ? The
w hole
idea
is
u tterly
ridiculous. A re we really that
sex-starved that we have to
chase after every person in
sight in order to reassert our
attractiveness?
If w e’re looking for a little
physical satisfaction or maybe
a short rom ance, why can’t we
be
ho n est?
W hy
all
the games?
If you think a girl is all that
and a bag of chips and you
want to dance with her, say,
“Hey, I think yo u ’re nicelooking and I want to dance
with you.”
Or, if you are really
attracted to a guy, there is
n othing w rong w ith your
telling him you’re attracted to
him. Say hi, state your name,
be honest. It w orks much
better than any cheesy line.
A n o th er thing that we can
all do w ithout is the “click”
noise and finger gun point
gesture. O nly L arry from
“T h ree’s C om pany” can pull
it off well. H onesty really is
the best policy. If they do n ’t
like you
being honest,
chances are they w on’t like
you fronting either.
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Police Beat

Buffalo Bob

4

The Bedroom Blues

Police

Ambulance call

March 9, 16, 23 • 5pm - 9pm

Shenanig;ans
BAR & GRTL

GOOD FOOD, GOOD SPIRITS

T W O 157 C E N T E R , E D W A R D S V I L L E , IL (618) 656- 8 3 6 3
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On March 1, at 2:59 a.m., police and
am bulance responded to a call at
Tower Lake w here a student had
injured his right ankle and foot. The
student was transported to A nderson
Hospital by Edwardsville A m bulance
Service.
On M arch 3, at 5:42 p.m., police and
am bulance responded to a call in
Building II where a student was having
trouble breathing. The student was
transported to A nderson Hospital by
Edwardsville Am bulance Service.

Criminal damage to a motor
vehicle

Thursday, March 27, 7:30 p.m.
SIUE Communications Building Theater
The myth that strings can’t swing is laid to rest

O n M arch 1, at 10:37 a.m., a student
reported someone cut the convertible
top on his car while it was parked in
Tower Lake Lot 51. T here are no
suspects.

in this rare performance of new arrangements
of the music of Scott Joplin. Charlie Parker,
Duke Ellington, and more.

Tickets ... $12 (students $5)
at SIUE Union Station

69

co-sponsored
by WSIE

of a classroom in Building II. The
offender went into a class that was in
session and represented himself as an
SIU E employee sent to pickup the
equipm ent. Police are continuing their
investigation.
O n Feb. 28, at 4:45 p.m., a student
rep o rted that som eone stole her
cellular phone out of her jacket pocket
which was hanging up in a chemistry
lab. The phone is valued at $350. Police
are continuing their investigation.

Theft under $300
O n M arch 6, at 1:20 p.m., officers
responded to the University C enter
Book Store in reference to a theft. A
female student reported that someone
stole her book bag from the cubicles
in front of the store. The bookbag is
valued at $39 and the contents are
valued at approximately $160. Police
are continuing their investigation.

Criminal defacement
Traffic accident
O n M arch 3, at 1:04 p.m., a student
from Tower Lake reported someone
damaged the driver’s side rear view
m irror on his car while it was parked in
Tower Lake Lot 4C. T here are no
suspects or witnesses.

Theft over $300

So u t h e r n I l l in o is U n i v e r s i t y

at

O n Feb. 27, at 3:30 p.m., a staff
m em ber reported that someone stole a
Panasonic TV and VHS recorder out

O n Feb. 28, at 10:22 a.m., police
investigated an accident at N orth
U niversity D rive and Tow er Lake
Road. Cui Hanjie, 30, of Edwardsville,
was passing a car on the right and
traveled through the intersection
colliding with a car driven by H arold
Pumphrey, 47, of Lincoln, Neb. Hanjie
was issued a state citation for failure to
yield at an intersection.

Take a break from Winter!
Cafe Java has special
Winter prices!
• Warm up at
Cafe Java today!

Lower Level of the University Center

O n March 2, at 11:09
p.m., police investigated
a traffic accident in
tow er L ake L ot 5H.
C rystal Blake, 20, of
Edw ardsville,
was
turning left onto Lot 5H
w hen she struck a
parked
vehicle. Ms.
Blake was issued two
state citations, one for
no valid driver’s license
and one for operation of
an uninsured m otor
vehicle.
O n M arch 5, at 7:25
p.m., officers took a desk
report in reference to a
traffic accident. Shane
Dulany, 21, of Clay City,
stated he was backing his
vehicle out of a parking
space when he struck
an o th er vehicle driven
by A n d rea F lenniken,
19, of St. Joseph. There
w ere no injuries or
tickets issued.

Tuesday, M arch 18, 1997
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Seven year old girl takes guns
to school for show and tell
PARK CITY, 111. (A P ) —
She found th em in the
bedroom and thought they’d
be n eat for show -and-tell.
Adults didn’t think so, and
now a seven-year-old girl
faces expulsion for trying to
take her m om ’s two guns to
school.
T he
first
gun
was
discovered w hen a m o ther
dropping off her child at a bus
stop Thursday noticed the girl
appeared to have a gun. The
woman alerted police. A n
officer
found
a
9mm
sem iautom atic handgun in her
backpack but did not notice
another.
“(H e) did not think in his
rem otest imagination that she
would have two,” Police Chief
Michael Luff said.
The bus driver found the
second gun — a .380
sem iautom atic — afte r the
girl took it out of her bag on
the bus and began showing it
to oth er children.
The unidentified 7-year-old
was suspended Thursday and
could be expetled under the
zero-tolerance policy against
w eapons
at
W oodland
C om m unity
C onsolidated
School District 50. The policy,

similar to others adopted by
schools around the country,
says any pupil caught with a
gun is autom atically kicked
out of school.
The girl told the Chicago
T ribune she expects to be
expelled.
School
district
spokesw om an
M ary
Jo
Przygoda
declined
to
com m ent.
Giggling, the child told the
Tribune how she went into her
m o th e r’s
bedroom
W ednesday night and took
one gun from her m other’s
closet and one from a chest of
drawers. She said she put both
in her backpack so she could
display them at school the
next day.
T he girl’s o ld er sister, a
high school senior, who cares
for her two younger siblings
while their m other works said,
“We all knew w here (the
guns) w ere, but I never
thought she would take them
to school..”
The guns were not loaded,
but police said they found
about
50
rounds
of
am m unition for each of the
guns at the child’s home, in
this Lake C ounty town just
west of Waukegan.
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Stay With The Best!
Stay On Campus!
University Housing Reservation Process 1997 - 1998

March 18-20
Homesteader's Roommates
What if I want to live with someone who's staying in the
same Tower Lake Apartment?
Current Tower Lake or Residence Hall residents can reserve
a space with a “Homesteader” IF the Homesteader has listed
you on his/her form and you have listed the Homesteader on yours.
Fill out the “University Housing Reservation Form” completely
with roommates listed and turn the form in to the
Central Housing Office (0248 Rendleman Building) on

March 18, 19, or 20.

lS » "

».

QUESTIONS? CALL 692-3931
A Place
For You

www.siue.edu/HOUSING

U N IV E R S ITY C E N T E R B O A R D

Tuesday, M arch 18
UCB CoffeeHouse Show case

Open Mic Night
7:30 pm

Also...

in the University Restaurant, 2nd floor, University Center
Free Tickets available at the University Center Information Desk, Residence Hall
Front Desk, and Tower Lake Commons
$1.00 at the Door

Today\ March 18th from Noon-1

Soup & Substance
Challenged Students Coping on Campus in the Cahokia Room, University Center

Must See T.V. @ SIUE
Thursday, March 20th
in the Residence Hall Multi-purpose Room from 7pm - 8:30pm

Coming Soon...

The Movie “C ocktail”, March 25th
Wizard o f AIDS, Friday, March 28th

Get Into It!! with UCB • Become part of the programming team • Call 692-3372 for more Information
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT THE UCB OFFICE AT 6 9 2 - 3 3 7 1 OR OUR EVENTS HOTLINE 0 9 2 - 3 3 7 2 .
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Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville's Head Start program has
been recognized for its impact on both local children and their families
d irecto r of the S IU E H ead S tart
Program , said.
Lovelace has been the director of
SIU E H ead Start for three years. The
program is one of betw een 50 and 100
H ead S tart com pliant program s
throughout the country considered for
national recognition.
“The entire SIU E E ast St. Louis
center is com m itted to families and the

com m unity o f E ast St. L ouis,”
R osem ary M onaco, a graduate student
and program organizer for H ead Start,
Since 1965 the H ead Start program
said.
T he S IU E H ead S tart program ,
has been an active p a rt of young
which serves a total of 1,301 children
p eo p le’s lives, encouraging them to
betw een the ages of three and five in
m ake a positive im pact in the world
and
aim
tow ard
achievem ent
13 centers and hom e based program s
in
p ersonal,
family
and
throughout the St. Clair County area,
societal endeavors.
was cred ited with strengths in all
program areas.
T he
S IU E
H ead
Start
p ro g ram was nam ed as a
Program of Achievem ent for
1996-97. A t the National Head
Start C onference held this year
in Boston, Mass., in May, the
p ro g ram
will
receive
acknowledgm ent.
M onaco said that H ead Start
director Lovelace and East St.
Louis C enter Director, Willie
E pps
have
been
very
in stru m en tal in m aking this
program a success.
“They have put together this
aw ard-w inning
pro g ram ,”
she said.
M onaco also said the program
itself has been very influential
to families and children in the
area, and that it provides young
children with enrichm ent and
self-esteem to p re p are for
future educational experiences.
“It provides a quality early
childhood
educational
experience
for
children,”
she said.
Lovelace
said
th at
the
recognition th e organization
has received will play an
Bill Brinson/SIUE Photo Services
im p o rtan t p a rt in getting
com m unities involved.
W o rk has started on the removal and replacement o f underground fuel storage tanks near the Supporting Services Building at
“W hat it m eans is that the
Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville. A new 24-hour, self-service, canopied refueling facility w ill be installed near the
parents and the public should
University Police Station. The new tanks w ill conform to Environmental Protection Agency requirements. Hurst-Rosche Engineers,
know that we have a program
th at delivers quality services to
Inc. are designers on the project, and Central States Environmental Services is the contractor. Completion o f the project w ill
the public and we m eet all the
make refueling more convenient fo r personnel using University vehicles.
goals
th at
have
been
established,” Lovelace said.
By Bethany Behrhorst
News Reporter

“We believe in fam ilies first,
especially with the advent of welfare
reform . We are seeing m ore of a need
for our families to receive full-day, fullyear care. It is m ore im portant than
ever that fam ilies today learn to
develop their potential to its fullest.
We are proud of the work that we are
doing here, giving children and their
parents a ‘head sta rt’,” John Lovelace,

Look ouf below!

$

$
A T T EN T IO N STU D EN T S!
T u e s d a y

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

They are back! Sl.oo Bottles
Let's get ready to Rumble!
Boxing Tournament
$100.00 cash prize

Need Quick Money For A Short Time?

Student Government is seeking
Pollworkers
for the 1997 Student Elections

Wicked Wednesdays
108 s Tossin Ted spinning til 1 AM
$1.25 Pitchers

Election Dates are:

Last call for Penny Pitchers
Spring Break welcome back party!

(no cover with college 10)

Saturday, April 5, 1997
Tuesday, April 8, 1997
Wednesday, April 9, 1997

Get funky u ilk ..

For More Information Contact:

Taste Like Chicken

Mind Over Soul / The Freshly Baked /
Saturday

Anything But
(no cover with college 10)
A Funk kind of night

2858 Hwy. 159 »Edwardsville

.
$

Student Employment Office
Job # M-1599
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P age

The only way to
fail this test is not
to take it.
K n o w le d g e

is p o w e r ,

especially

when it comes to your health. And the
truth is, you can’t get treated for HIV
if you d o n ’t know you have it. So d o n ’t
pu t it off. Get tested. With Hom e
Access Express,™ the HIV-l test you can
take in the privacy and com fort of
your own home.
H om e Access Express is greater than

^ * p R E î j

99.9% accurate and easy to administer.

Results within

■ Prepare your test at hom e
■ Mail your sample

1Greater

■ Call for results within three

1Confidential and An,

3 Days

«urate

0nymous

business days

1 Results 24 Hoi
^

o Day

1One Si
*30* technology

Trained, caring professionals will

I M S■

answer your questions and ease your
m ind— 24 hours a day, seven days a
week— with com plete confidentiality.
The H om e Access Express HIV-1 test
is available at select pharmacies. O r
you can order by phone for direct,
confidential shipm ent to your home.
Call 1-800-HIV-TEST.
Visit our web site at imuw.homeaccess.com
for more information.

Ï'-

m
HOME
¡fera«

H om e Access H ealth C orporation
H offm an Estates, IL 60195-5200
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Pro Abortion!
Now that we've got your attention, read this story about
director Alexander Payne's 12-year struggle to get a film made
By Greg Levrault
For the Alestlc
Want to see a real feel-good com edy? Sure,
“Jungle 2 Jungle” deserves watching before it goes
on video, but how about a satire? A comedy with real
bite? H ow about the “Dr. S trangelove” of the
abortion m ovem ent, “Citizen R uth?” “Citizen R uth”
stars Laura D ern, Swoozie Kurtz, and Kurtwood
Sm ith, and is th e brainchild of w riter-director
A lexander Payne. R uth deals with one expectant
w om an's trials and tribulations when her pregnancy
becomes a political issue.
A lexander Payne had his own trial bringing R uth
to the screen. The idea for R uth came from Payne
(film school g rad u ate, U C L A ) and his L.A .
room m ate Jim Taylor (film school graduate, NYU).
A fter he finished film school, Payne began to shop
the “Citizen R u th ” script around. H e brought the
story to the screen, telling it the way he wanted, with
the cast he wanted, and it only took him twelve years.
Payne figured the hardest part was selling
financiers on the prem ise. R uth
Snoops (L au ra D ern ) is a
habitual drug-abusing
loser who finds
h e rs e lf,
o n c e
again,
pregnant.
W hen her
p re g n a n c y
becom es a
political
issue,
R uth
gets thrown in
the center of a
m oral circus, the
pre-millennial
citizen's cold w ar
know n
as
the
abortion issue. Ruth
is first cared for by a
family of pro-lifers, and
then k id n ap p ed and
recruited by some prochoice leaders. A s the stakes get ridiculously higher,
R uth struggles to be her own person. "It was a
situation film that I found interesting, and I bore

easily," Payne said.
"It's a basic idea
that's seen me through
four years of writing
and putting it together
with
unflagging
enthusiasm . A nd from
that enthusiasm in the
idea
cam e
the
confidence that, ‘hey,
this w ould m ake a
good m ovie,’" Payne
said. The script was
enough to convince
some m ajor talent to
tell R uth's tale. Laura
D ern
approached
P ayne about playing
Ruth; she thought the
script
was
h i l a r i o u s .
Swoozie K u rtz , Alexander Payne wrote and directed "Citizen Ruth," a d ark comedy starrinq Laura
just
finishing _
_
.'
.„
. _ ..
'
°
her run on the
Swoozie Kurtz ond Kurtwood Smith.
photo by Kimberly Wright
“S isters” TV
s e r i e s ,
delivered a fine perform ance, and one of with it," said Payne.
P ayne thinks the film taps into a com m on
the film's most ironic lines. Payne even
talked Burt Reynolds into playing a sentim ent about the abortion issue: "They're all kind
national evangelist. Finishing out the of tired with it."
cast was Kurtwood Smith, who was the
A nd the hum an scuzzball R uth Snoops? "Ruth is
one actor cast in the film while Payne so f***ed up, and so flaw ed. B ut, as the film
was writing it.
progresses, she em erges as, in a way, the most honest
Payne s been a fan of Smith character, because she's who she is unapologetically,
from his roles like “ R obocop” to m akes no bones about it, d o esn 't push around
“B roken A rrow ”. "I think he's
anybody else,” said Payne “T hat's why audiences
just a great comic actor. I just
seem to have a subversive identification with this
think the Way he plays this man
with quiet desperation, has this woman, this highly flawed, screwed up woman that
belief, and his wife steps on you're repelled by at first. A nd then audiences
him, and his boss steps on him, and root for her at the end, as she's walking away
Burt Reynolds [as Rev. Blaine Gibbons] from all that."
So far, the public has been encouraging. “R u th ”
comes in and steps on him, and he's just so
sincere, trying to do the best he can. He is just so got buzzed at the 1996 Sundance Film Festival. A t
the M ontreal Film Festival, D ern was nam ed Best
funny," said Payne.
Actress.
(D ern was also tapped by E ntertainm ent
How will the rest of Am erica react to his movie?
Is the public ready for a satire on the players in the Weekly as a "should-be" O scar nom inee for her
abortion issue? "I just d o n 't know. I have no idea, perform ance.) The only one w ho's really nervous is
but oddly, the time is right for this film. By far most the studio.. T h ey ’ll know soon enough if the
Americans, if they'd see the movie, they'd be cool country is ready for “ R u th .” The film opens
nationally this week.

opTenBax
I o f the Jedi” spanked the competition last weekend, with no big surprise. The sar
is the low box office return. If made over $5 million less than ‘'Empire Strikes Back” i
; re-release. “ Private Parts” dipped down to number three, and will probably not make the

■Vi

million
p illion
million
.5 million
3 million
.2 million

Commentary by
Corey Stulcc
Leprechaun fetish
cstulee@siue.edu
(Yes, I can read)
Well.
y esterday
saw
another St. Patty’s Day com e
and go. A no th er excuse for
the alcoholics of the world to
don green face paint and
prance around vom iting on

each other. Hey, 1 never said 1
did n ’t like a party. But, come
on, w hat is the real holiday alt
ab o u t? W ho was this cat
w ho got to becom e a
Saint, anyway?
Well, I’m not sure, and I’m
not big on research, so we
won't be finding out today,
kiddies. The thing 1 like most
about the day is seeing all the
leprechauns, with their pots-ogold, and silly little knickers
and big pipes.
Well, dang it, they're just so
cute. I think this all goes back
to
my
long-standing
fascination with tiny people.
You know w hat I ’m talking
please see Leprechaun,
page 10
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Jack Attack!
By Greg Lcvrault
For the Alestle
‘ Everybody's talking about
what's going to be the next big
thing in music.
Bass/druins/guitar do n’t do
it anym ore. C onventional
wisdom
is
em bracing
electrónica, w here the lead
singer usually possesses a
Pentium chip. But an equal
and opposite musical style is
com ing to the fore, the
perennial longshot known as
ska. Ska is the o th er great
underground style waiting to
come to the fore. Electrónica
has had Nine Inch Nails, Ace
of Base, and Beck as its
ambassadors; ska has entered
the m ainstream through such
crossover acts as 311, No
Doubt, and Sublime.
The sm art m oney is, for
now, on Electrónica As the
Internet becomes as integral a
part o f m odern living as
interest rates and fast food,
electronic m usic in all its
forms — technorave, trip-hop,
am bient, industrial — seems
to
be
providing
the
soundtrack for the brave new
world to come.
Spring Heel Jack throws its
hat in the ring with "68
Million Shades...." Spring
H eel Jack's form of drum and-bass (no sound samples,
please)
electrónica
dem onstrates the pow er of
rhythm over melody. Learning
from
the
electronic
forefathers of Kraftwerk, A rt
of Noise, and A phex Twin,
Spring H eel Jack takes a
series of rhythm s, stringing
them to g eth er into strange
p attern s that, well, im agine
putting a stethoscope up to
those anim ated clay worms
that used to be on Sesame
S treet and Pinw heel. The
heartbeats would sound like
the songs of Spring Heel Jack.
None of the songs on "68
M illion
S hades...”
are
standard radio fare; no words
to sing along to, no distinct
m elodies to hum to. Listeners
m ay
think
som ething's
missing, in fact — unless they
use their im agination — there

is. The interpretiveness o f jazz
and the urgency of m odern
music, "68 Million Shades...."
may induce dancing, if you tap
into your prim al side. If
you've ever heard the hum of
your refrig erato r o r your
television,
and
you've
w ondered w hat they were
thinking, you'll probably get a
kick out of Spring H eel Jack.
Ska culture has been on the
fringe
of
m ainstream
acceptance, since it was
created in the 50's. But while
ska spawned the reggae sound
and becam e a refuge for old
punks after the Sex Pistols
disbanded, ska's rhythm s have
always seem ed too exotic for
pop radio. Instead, hundreds
of ska garage bands scour the
nation, and the globe. Ska's
time may have finally come,
with its peppy rhythm s,
melting pot of music styles,
interracial them es, and just
plain old dance-ability.
Spring
H eeled
Jack
(em phasis on the “-e d ”)
jum ps onto the scene with
"Static World View." "Static"
shows off some of ska's best
aspects: its reverence to the
past, its infectious danceability, 'Its youthful spirit.
H eeled Jack's beat is Third
Wave, roughly like reggae
played double time; the result
takes over the feet like a
voodoo spell.
O ne of sk a ’s greatest
charm s is probably its biggest
hurdle. Like most ska albums,
"Static W orld View" still
sounds like a basem ent band's
best dem o tape. T here's little
of the polish pop listener’s
crave in their tunes, especially
in the vocals.
B oth electrónica and ska
are waiting for th eir own
Nirvanas to come along, the
first band that puts a "real"
ska or electrónica song on
Casey's Top 40.
If the right am bassador
comes along to keep the music
real, but gets the m essage
across to the m asses, the
soundtrack for th e next
m illennium will com m ence.
The sound from a guy nam ed
Jack.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ELECTIONS COMING

Infromation Meeting
for
Election Candidates
Tuesday, March 18, 1997
Missouri Room
University Center 4:30 PM
Call 692-3819 for more information

FEELING

Bill Evans Dance Company
Chamber Dance Concert
Sunday, March 2 3, 1997 at 7 :0 0 p.m .

Southern Illin ois U niversity
at E dw ardsville
C om m unications B u ild in g Theater
A d m ission free to SIU E students.
General adm ission $2.
"This am azin g d a n cer-ch o reo g ra p h er
se em s to h ave m ore d isg u ise s than
S h erlock H olm es!"
Funded in part through Student A ctivity
Fees.

Contemporary Dance and Rhythm Tap

(s Íu e ) S o u th e rn I llin o is U n iv e r s ity a t E d w a r d s v ille

Classes getting to you............
Not felling your best emotionally.......
Experiencing test anxiety.........
Need balance in your life.........
Help is available by calling

COUNSELING SERVICES
692-2197
Call today for an appointment
Also check out the
SURVIVAL SKILLS GROUP SESSIONS
on Tuesdays from 2:30 - 3:30
Building

III,

Rm.

2321
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Keeping up with the "lovejones"
she bum ps into D ariu s at the bar. A fte r an longer, passionate kiss. She stops and he says, I
aw kw ard introduction, N ina catches D arius off should go (right!). T hey begin kissing again and
guard and he spills his drink on her. All is not lost. end up m aking love.
The next m orning D arius m akes N ina breakfast
"Lovejones" is a m oving story concerning the H e is called to the stage to recite one his poems,
and
later both confide in th eir close friends that
m
aking
the
m
ost
out
of
an
em
barrassing
situation
lives o f tw o struggling, b u t ten acio u s artists.
D arius L ovehall played by L arenz Tate (“M enace and calls his sensuous m asterpiece "Blues for they are ju st kicking it.
A fter m aking love and spending tim e together,
Nina."
F lattered and em barrassed at the D arius and N ina begin to fall in love. But, neith er
sam e time, N ina approaches D arius o ne of them is ready to adm it it to the other. They
in the m idst of friends and calmly e n te r a m ysterious courtship th at will eventually
lets him know th at
bring
them
th e re
are
m ore
together.
im portant things than
T ate
brings
sex. H e wants to know
D arius to life by
w hat? She writes on
being the perfect
his hand, “love.”
g en tlem an .
He
D arius,
obviously
tre a ts N ina as a
im p ressed , w ants to
black
q u een ,
ask N ina o u t on a
w
hich
n
o
t
m any
date. H e runs into her
m ovies
show.
N ia Long and Larenz Tate share an intimate moment the morning
at a record shop and
N
ina
is
the
perfect
after in "lovejones."
photo by M ichael P. Weinstein
seizes the chance to
lady and dem ands
talk to her. She gives
2 Society,” “D ead P resid en ts”) is a struggling him the cold shoulder, but D arius
re sp ect
from
w riter and N ina M osely played by N ia Long w on't give up. His final shot in the
Darius.
(“F riday”) is a p o ten tial photographer.
record store is to play a song for her.
“ L o v ejo n e s” is
Lisa N icole C arson plays L ong's know -it-all H e plays "P arker's M ood" and she
hot your average
frien d , Josie (“ D evil in a B lue D re ss” ). Bill calmly acknow ledges it and leaves
black love story.
B ellam y ("M T V Jam s") stru ts his stu ff as th e shop. D arius, having gained Larenz Tate plays Darius Lovehall and N ia
F or s ta rte rs it
H ollyw ood. Isaiah W ashington (“ G et O n The m uch ground and not know ing how
isn 't film ed in the
Long plays N ina Mosely, two characters w ho
B us”), B ern a d ette C lark, and L eonard R oberts to get hold of her-, gets her address
‘hood. This tends
find love in the new rom antic comedy
lend th eir acting talents to "lovejones" as well.
off h er check she has w ritten.
to
m ake the plot
Showcasing the directing talents o f new com er
Shortly after, he appears at her "lovejones."
photo by M ichael P. Weinstein believable. It was
T h e o d o re W itcher, "lovejones" evolves as a d oor with a CD highlighting the song
nice for a change
spirited, energetic, rom antic comedy.
she was looking for at the store. He
The story begins with Nina m oving after being takes h er cold attitu d e and uses it to get h er to to see two young, successful African Americans
experience true love.
dum ped by h er fiancee M arvin (K halil K ain); she agree to go out on a date with him.
d o e s n 't feel a re la tio n sh ip fits in to h er life
If you have ever been in love, w anted to be in
The handsom e couple dance and rom ance all
right now.
love
or thinking ab out being in love, “lovejones” is
night long. D arius then brings h er hom e and gives
W hile at th e Sanctuary, a local poetry haven, h er a kiss good night. The initial kiss sparks a a m ust see for you.
By Ty Norris
Assistant Lifestyle Editor

Climbing over Mt. Whitehead,
Veenstra's tenure, chapter three
By Matt Veenstra
For the A lestle
Well, this time it looks like Brian is going to
be my topic of conversation. B rian and I met
our freshm an year and decided to share a
room our sophom ore year. It turned out to be
a crazy time.
First of all, Brian and I had m ore stuff
jam m ed into one Tower Lake room than I
have ever seen. We had the beds lofted, the
closet packed, clothes hanging under the beds,
a lounge chair, two end tables, two dressers, a
desk, about ten milk crates and, of course, a
ladder to get up in the beds. O n top of it all,
the room was just a total disaster. H e and I
both contributed to that, though.
Brian was in his second year of living at
Tower Lake and never had cleaned until it
came time for cleaning inspection, when we
divvied up the jobs. B rian ’s job was the
bathroom . H e put it off until the last night.
W hen he came hom e he even stayed in his car
for about an hour, hoping we would go to bed
before he cam e in so we w ouldn’t m ake
him clean.
He finally came in. We told Brian he had to
clean the bathroom . A bout a half an hour
later, he came up and asked me how. It just
amazed me that he could live on his own for a
year and a half and never cleaned
the
bathroom .
Brian, however, was a real slob. H e would
take my dirty clothes off the floor and wear

them. Sometim es he would go many days
w ithout showering; he usually didn’t smell too
good, kind of like butt.
His girlfriend put up with this, though. The
two of them were not concerned about hiding
their sexual activity. We would come hom e
and they would be in the room rockin’ the loft
back and forth. B rian's acned and scratchedup back showed the scars of these encounters,
giving the illusion of a road m ap to Mt.
W hitehead when he strolled around with his
shirt off.
Brian was a philosopher at heart, but he was
cheesy and fake about it. H e would talk about
deep meaning, as if he were some new- age
guru. H e also changed his personality like he
changed his dirty clothes, maybe once a week.
Brian was rude about m ost o f the things he
did. H e would just stroll into our room m ates’
room s and watch movies and television. This
usually happened when no one else was
home, so there was no telling what he and his
young lady were doing. H e never grasped the
concept of doing the dishes. This was really
bad considering all he had to do was put them
in a dishwasher.
Living with Brian took a lot of patience,
but we all m anaged it. Some of us better than
others, though. It was a strange year and he
was just part of the antics. T here were some
good things about Brian, but they are n ’t
nearly as exciting as the bad. If anyone knows
where Brian/Frenchy is now a days, have him
drop me a line.

LEPRECHAUN-------------------from page 8
about — midgets.
Hey, I know its not PC. to
say “m idget” these days, they
like to be called “little
p eo p le” , but th at can be
confusing. L et’s just call a hat
a hat and a midget a midget.
As a kid, I was a little
frightened of them. It’s still
pretty rare to see one walking
down the street. I d o n ’t know
exactly what it is, I think I’m
just a fan of anom alies in
general.
I suppose many of them are
working in Hollywood, since
th at’s the most you ever see of
them.

The Music Man

T here are some fine midget
actors too. Billy Barty, Kenny
B aker (who played R2-D2),
and Warwick Davis, who has
created
th e
L eprechaun
character in all those cheesy
movies.
They m ust have a good
sense of hum or to play some
of those n o t-to o -flatterin g
roles. I w ould sure like to
m eet some. I d o n ’t like to
m ake fun or anything, I just
find them interesting. Call me
weird or whatever.
Some of my friends think
the fetish is odd, and others
em brace it. 1 say to each his
(or her) own. I love midgets,
dam m it, and I’m proud of it.
Long live the midget!

photo by Scott Anderson/4/esf/e
Environmental singer/songw riter Joe Hoffmann played to a
group o f children at the Early C hildhood Center Thursday,
M arch 6.
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It's that time of year again...
T e o p ie &

T ta c e s

Most Colorful Character
Best Place to
People Watch_________
Best Place to Make Out.
Best Place to
Have a Brawl__________
Best place to se e the
Sunrise or S e t------------Best Local Celeb______
Best Cardinal_________
Best Ram _____________
Best B lu e ____________
Best DJ_______________

Best
Best
Best
Best
Best
Best
Best
Best

Bicycle Shop__________
Auto Garage--------------Clothing S to re________
Tanning Salon________
Florist-----------------------Haircut/Stylist________
Carwash_____________
Place to get a manicure

Best Dinner Theater
Best Hang Out ____

fo o d &

(D r in f^

Best Hot Wings__
Best French Fries
Best Steak _ _ _ _ _
Best Burgers -----------Best Pizza-----------Best Pasta____
Best Salads _
Best Fried
Chicken
Best Ribs

Best Class to take to get
an Easy 'A'
Best Professor
Best Class
to Attend
Best Class
to Skip.
Best Bathroom
Best Sleeping Spot
Best Study Spot
Best Comic
Performer
Best Theater
Presentation
Best Sorority.
Best Fraternity
Best Male Athlete__
Best Female Athlete
Best Alestle
Writer/columnist___
Best Vice President
of Anything________
Best intramural athlete
Best Alestle
cartoonist/poet_______
Best place to smoke
a cigarette_________

(fo o d s & S e r v ic e s

Best All-YouCan-Eat-----

Best
Bagels
Best Beer

Best Wine

Best
Place
to go if you
want to
lose weight

ßLrts& ‘L ntertainmen.
Best Billiards_____
Best Place to Party
Best Bar
Best Local Band
Best Concert___
Best Radio Show
Best Museum___
Best Art Gallery___
Best Movie Theater
Best Movie
Theater Concession
Best Movie Rental _
Best Coffee Bar

Best Oriental
Restaurant____
Best Italian
Restaurant-------------Best Mexican
Restaurant______________
Best Hot Dog __
Best Under
$5 Restaurant —
Best Place to get
an Ice C ream __
Best Cajun Restaurant

Sports & ‘Recreation
Best Mini Golf Course
Best Golf C o u rse____
Best Tennis Court___
Best Bowling Alley___
Best Workout
Facility______________
Best Swimming Pool.
Best Hike/Bike Trails
Best City Park______^
Best Picnic Spot ___

Best Grocery Store Best Gas Station__
Best Shopping Mall.
Best CD S to re____
Best Computer Store.
Best Optician ______
Vote fo r the ‘B est o f SIZl'E. Jesuits and reviews zviii Be printed in the JlpriC 8 th ‘Best o f Issue. Return BaCCot
to campus 607^ 1167 or the Office o f Student ‘PuBCications -secondfloor, U .C
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Air Ball

Wrestlers stand tall at Nationals

By Todd Spann
Sports Editor

By Brett Licata
Assistant Sports Editor

CBS
T here is nothing like
being in Florida and w atch
ing M arch M adness with
the sound of waves crashing
in the background.
Then you zone back into
the announcers and notice
they are from CBS.
Basically CBS countered
N B C ’s Bill W alton with
G eorge Ravling.

Whistle crazy

Tuesday, March 18, 1997

|

I really wish the college
refs would just let the play
ers play the game.
T he gam es are boring
these days because the ref
erees are calling every ticky
tacky foul.
The refs shouldn’t decide
the outcom e of games.

a little over-confident going into my
next m atch,” Anderson said.
In his q u arterfin al m atch,
A nderson was upset by unseeded
T hree S IU E w restlers
R afael C aldoto, of A m erican
cam e away with AllInternational College, 3-1 in sudA m erican honors from the
den-death.
N C A A Division II tourna
The 126 pounder rebounded
m ent in Fargo, N orth
to defeat P IU -Johnstow n’s Tony
D akota, last week.
Clark 3-2 and W isconsin-Parkside’s
Five wrestlers qualified
R oger Spear to set up a m eeting
for N ationals, hoping to
with the No. 1 seeded Craig O tto of
end th eir seasons with
W estern State.
Division II wrestling cham 
O tto fell in the semifinals to
pionships. W restlers finish
Scott
Anderson/A/esf/e
put
him
self into the consolation
ing in the top eight in each
bracket. A nderson defeated the No.
w eight
class
earned Five wrestlers qualified for N ationals in Fargo, N orth Dakota.
1 seeded w restler 10-3 to advance
A ll-A m erican status.
Senior Brian A nderson of Princeton, II. went into his 126 to the third place match.
No. 5 ranked Jeff K apusta had the crowd on his side, being
pound bracket seeded second. In the opening round, A nderson
from N orth D akota State. A nderson wrestled Kapusta to sudrolled over unseeded B rent Campbell in the first round 10-4.
“It was great to dom inate in that first match, but it m ade me
please see WRESTLERS, page 13

Scott Anderson/Alestle

The Cougars came
out o f Nationals rank
ing 14th in the nation

Rodman

and second in the
region. Brian

A dding to his list of
achievem ents,
D ennis
R odm an
helped
H olleyw ood H ulk H ogan
and the rest of the NW O to
another victory in Sunday
night’s WCW U ncensored
pay perview.
Now m aybe R odm an
will learn a few tricks of the
trade in cheap shots.

Florida
T he softball team and
the baseball team traveled
to F lorida during springbreak.
F ull coverage of the
team s trip will be in
Thursday’s edition.
Just wanting to inform
everybody.

Missouri
The semifinals and finals
of the Missouri high school
bask etb all to u rn am e n t is
held at 9:30 and 10:30 a.m.
on Friday and th e final
game is played at 10:30 a.m.
on Saturday.
W hat?
D oesn’t Missouri know
that high school basketball
could fill the Kiel C enter?
Kiel is only the hom e of
the Coca Cola Shootout.

Anderson was the
highest ranking
C ougar finishing
fourth.

SIUE tennis takes care of
Northwest Missouri State 6-3
By Nikki Turner
For the Alestle
In a tough m atch Friday afternoon, the
Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville
m en’s tennis team defeated Northwest Missouri
State 6-3 at the Kettle River R acquet Club.
The Cougars, now holding a 3-2 record, won
their first match at No. 1 doubles when seniors
D arren Snyder, of Wichita, Kan., and Jason
G em inn, of Belleville, won 8-6 over Tony
Leitensavor and B rant Bermudez.
Snyder said it took him and Geminn a little
too long to get warm.
“We started off really slow. Before we knew
it we were down 5-1, but we still felt confident.
Once we started to play, we played good and
came out with a win,” Snyder said .
The C ougar’s second win came at No. 3 dou
bles. Mike Reither, a sophomore from St. Louis,
Mo., and Nick Lane, a junior from Decatur, won
8-4 over Nick McFee and Trystan Crook.
R either said they just kept their focus to
come up with the win.
“We both played really solid with Nick pick
ing up his level. We had to keep playing strong
m entally to win the match and that is exactly
what we did,” R either said.
SIU E won at No. 1 and No. 2 singles in two

close matches. Snyder took Ricardo Aguire in
three sets at No. 1, winning 3-6,7-6,6-2. Geminn
won 7-5,6-1 at No. 2 over Leitensavor.
Head Coach Bill Logan said Snyder and Geminn
played strong against some tough competition.
“A fter losing the first set, D arren came back
strong. T hat is a sign of a good player,”
Logan said.
The Cougars’ final two wins came at No. 3
and No. 4 singles. R either defeated Berm udez 60, 6-3 and freshman Zaid Numani, of Greece,
defeated R ere Romiriz 7-6,3-6,7-6.
R either said his serve kept him out of trouble.
“I had some big serves that helped me out
and I came up big in the second set,” R either
said. “The team is really playing focused. I think
we really have a good chance to go to regionals,
maybe even nationals, if we keep playing hard.”
Logan was extremely pleased with the per
formance of the men.
“We beat a very tough team. O ur No. 1 dou
bles set the pace for the day and No. 3 doubles
just continued the streak. I am very happy with
how the team is progressing,” Logan said.
The next hom e match for the Cougars will be
Fri-Sat., M arch 21-22 against N orthern
Kentucky,
Indiana
U niversity-Purdue
University at Ft. Wayne and Indianapolis

T h e
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Don’t Let This Ship Leave
Without You

Bob Fehringer/A/esf/e

Hoop it up
Intramurals are still going strong in the Vadalabene
Center most nights o f the week.

Wrestlers--------------from page 12
den-death where he lost in
the closing seconds of the
extra period.
“The referees gave him the
take-down with three seconds
left
in
su d d en -d eath ,'’
A nderson said. “1 thought the
whistle had blown and that
they initially w ouldn’t give
him the points. I think the
crowd may have influenced
the decision to award him the
take-down.”
“I thought he was good
enough to win the tourn a
m ent,” head coach Larry
Kristoff said. “H e ’s worked
hard all season long.”
A n d erson finishes his
senior year with a record of
32-10 and fond m emories of
his two years com peting for
SIU E. H e transferred from
Illinois State two years ago.
“This team is filled with a
great
bunch
of
guys,”
A nderson said. “The fact that
I’ve m ade so many friends is
just as im portant to me as my
wrestling.”
A nderson hopes to teach
chem istry
and
coach
wrestling at the high school
level after he graduates.
A t 190 pounds, Jason
C arter came away with sixth
place in his tournam ent. The
Clarem ore, Okla., native was
seeded No. 7 and defeated
Mike Schadwinkel of Adams
State in the first round 10-0.
H e upset the No. 2 seed, Ross
Johnson, to reach the semifi
nals. Against the No. 3 seed
from
N ebraska-O m aha,
C arter jum ped out to a 4-0
leM -before pulling his ham 

string. H e had to forfeit this
m atch and his consolation
match, but was nam ed to the
All-Am erican list.
“If he would have gotten
to the finals, he would have
won
the
to urn am ent,”
Kristoff said. “H e’s a great
com petitor and he’ll be back
next year.”
St. Louis native M ike
Rogers finished out the trio
of All-Am ericans with a sev
en th place finish in the
Heavyweight division.
R ogers started ou t the
tournam ent with an upset vic
tory of the No. 6 ranked
w restler, Patrick O ’Shea.
Rogers fell in the quarterfi
nals to the No. 3 seed, but
bounced back in the consola
tion
bracket to defeat
unranked Joe Simeone.
Shawn H ickey of St.
Charles, Mo., defeated the
No. 1 ranked 142-pounder in
the opening round, but could
n ’t get past the No. 5 seed.
Hickey finishes his season
with a record of 26-12.
Altus, O klahom a’s Chris
McElwee found himself up
against the No. 7 wrestler in
the 134-pound weight class.
H e upset the West Liberty
State wrestler 7-3, but fell to
the No. 2 rank ed w restler
from San Francisco State.
The Cougars came out of
Nationals in 14th place and
finished second in the region.
“I’ve been working to p re

Student Government
Election Applications
Due:

4:30 PM, Friday
March 21,1997
No Exceptions Allowed

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS!

The Kimmel Leadership Center presents

Home Page Development Workshop
Learn how to get your Student Organization home page on the World Wide Web.
A demonstration of home oase development will be featured.

Facilitated by John Drueke, Acting Director, Academic Computing

pare them all season long for

This is your chance to catch the wave of the future.

the

For more information, contact the Kimmel Leadership Center 618/692-2686.
FREE REFRESHMENTS

national

to u rn am en t,”

Kristoff said. “Coming away
with three All-Americans is
very pleasing.”
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Universidad

Autónoma
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de G u a d a l a j a r a

School o f Medicine

(1) North Carolina

The UAG. located in ttie second most tmportant city in Mexico, is the largest a n d oldest
private university in the country. Our institution provides 52 undergraduate programs an d 49

North Carolina

(16) Fairfield

postgraduate programs, which indude: specialties, masters degrees an d doctorates

North Carolina
(8) Indiana

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
With more than three decades graduating U.S physicians, offers:

Colorado

(9) Colorado

• TWo entering classes per year: January and August
• Rolling adm issions policy
• Direct clinical experience with patients beginning first semester
• Bilingual education during the first two years (School of Medicine only)
• On-site medical education complex with two teaching hospitals
• Intensive fourth semester USMLE step 1 review
• Fourth year rotations at UAG-affiliated U.S. teaching hospitals
• Physicians graduates are bilingual and bicultural
• Tuition remains level throughout course study
• Federal Family Education Loan Program available
• New York'State Education Department approval

NCAA

(5) California
(12) Princeton

California
California

E (4) Villanova

A

S
T

(13) Long Island
(6) Louisville
(11) UM ass

For more ¡nformotioa please call out toll-free number

Villanova

Louisville

Regional
Syracuse, New York
March 21 & 23
Louisville

800-531-5494

(3) N ew M exico

Office in the U SA.:
* 8801 Callaghan Rd, San Antonio, Texas 78230 • (210) 366-1611 • iep@txdirect.net * www.gdl.uag.mx •

(14) Old D om inion

N ew M exico

(7) Wisconsin
(10) Texas

Texas __________
Texas

(2) S outh C arolina
(15) C oppin S tate

C oppin S tate

(1) K ansas

Take a closer look before you give

(16) Jackson St.

K ansas
K ansas

Support research and education through the organization you trust: The

(8) P urdue______

American Heart Association. Before you give, look for our heart and

P u rd u e

(9) R hode Island
torch. To learn more call I-800-AHA-USAI.

American Heart i
Association^
Fighting Heart Disease
an d Stroke

© 1995. A m e ric a n H ea rt A ss o c ia tio n . T h is s p a c e p r o v id e d a s a p u b lic s erv ice .

s

(5) M aryland

0

(12) C harleston

C harleston

1

A rizona

T

(4) A rizona

H

(13) S. A lab am a

A rizona
Regional

E
A

(6) Illinois

S

(11) use

T

Illinois

Birmingham, Alabam a
March 21 & 23

Tenn. C hatt.

(3) G eorgia_____
(14) Tenn. C hatt.

Tenn. C hatt.

(7) M arq u ette
(10) P rovidence

P rovidence
P rovidence

(2) D uke_______

D uke

(15) M urry S tate

THE DIVA!!
BASKETBALL TIME IS
UTTIE CAESAR’S PIZZA TIME...
S IU E S P E C IA L
• 2 ONE-TOPPING MEDIUM PIZZAS
• CRAZY BREAD AND SAUCE
• 2 LITER BOTTLE OF COKE

All for the low price of...

$ i 1 49

CARRY OUT
OR DELIVERED

To order your pizza special, call

656-4848
®

Little Caesars

T h e
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Kentucky

(1)

Montana

(15)

15

Page

Kentucky

Kentucky
Iowa

Iowa

(8)

Virginia

(9)

Boston

(5)

Valparaiso

(12)

FREE T e n

B oston Col.

D fïY !

Sunday April 23rd 8:30 fl.M. - 8:00 P.M.
Make your appointment today

St. Joseph’s
St. Joseph's (4)
St. Joseph’s
Regional

San Jose, California
March 20 & 22
Stanford

Pacific

(13)

Stanford

(6)

Oklahoma

(11)

Wake Forest (3)
St. M ary’s

$5°° O FF a n y

|

ta n p a c k a g e

|
j

|O ffe r Ex p ire s 3 / 3 0 /9 7 . M ust p resen t cou p on S. valid stu d en t

Stanford
Wake Forest

r

idj

First tan free for new customers!
The Only Full Service Tknning Facility in
Edwardsville.

(14)

Featuring 14 Sundash Wolff Super Beds.
H e a lth y ! L o o k G re at! N ew B ulbs!

N.C. Charlotte (7)
N.C. Charlotte
G eorgetow n (10)

FOR THE ULTIMATE TANNING EXPERIENCE

Utah
U tah

(2)

Navy

(15)

M innesota

(1)

SW Texas

(16)

Mississippi

(8)

Temple

(9)

C A L L 6 1 8 -6 5 6 -U T A N
601 Center Grove Rd.
E d w ard sville, IL 62025

Utah

M innesota
M innesota
Temple

Tulsa

(5)

Boston U.

(12)

Clem son

(4)

Miami

(13)

Iowa State

(6)

outdoor sculpture

m m m m t*

Tulsa
Clem son
Clem son

Regional
San A ntonio, Texas
March 20 & 22

Iowa State

Illinois S tate(l 1)
Iowa State
Cincinnati

Cincinnati

(3)

Butler

(14)

Xavier

(7)

Vanderbilt

(10)

UCLA

(2)

Char. So.

(15)

M
I
D
W
E
S

T
SUN • M O N • TUES • M R RC H 16, 1 7, 18 • 10 - 4 P.M.
LECTURES: M O N & TUES 12:30 - 1:30 P.M .
S E M IN R R 1 • ROOM 1120 • RRT & DESIG N

Xavier
UCLA
UCLA

Funded in Part Through Student Rctiuities Fees
Supported By Sculptors at uiagner, Rrt & Design,
the College of Arts & Sciences, & the University
Museum.
Southern Illinois University at Edtuardsuiiie

SHE'S COMING & SHE'S HOT!!
692-6000
Edwardsville

398-2290

Fairvlew Heights

Lenten Specials
Try our Veggie or Gou
G o u r^ t Veggie
• Black Olfves

Appearing Live Thursday March 27 at MIDNITE

Performing Her Smash Hits...
Land of the living, One more try,
Feel what you want & More!
:

I
I
I

!

1 Medium Cheese
1 Medium Veggie
Gourmet Veggie
Both«

v.v,vc'WMarntaHOOtanoÆoni'
« I api W

t e w Y o rk S t y le , T h in o r
O r ig in a l T h ic k C r u s t

^ 0 2 ^ 7 (3 )
L im ite d d e liv e r y a r e a . $ 1 d e liv e r y c h a r g e .
D in e In . c a r r y o u t . d e liv e ry . N o t v a lid w ith
a n y o t h e r o ffe r or c o u p o n . L im it 1
c o u p o n p e r c u s to m e r * p e r vis it.

657 ßroaduiau. €

»iaata, Salad, Pasta,
and Dessert...
... .

Tax n o t in c lu d e d .

Offer expires 4 / 3 0 / 9 7

Mon. thru Ri.
11 AM - 2PM
Mon. thru Wed,
5 * 8 PM.

D in e -ln o n ly . N o t v a lid w it h a n y o th e r
o ffe r o r c o u p o n . L im it 1 c o u p o n p e r c u s - •£;
to m e r, p e r v is it. Tax n o t in c lu d e d . V a lid
for u p t o 2 a d u lts .

Offer expires 4 / 3 0 / 9 7

I?
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SERVICES
GOFAX WORLDWIDE from GOFAX
anytime. Across from bookstore in
UC. 3 /1 8 /9 7
FREE T-SHIRT plus $ 1 000 Credit
card fundraisers for fraternities, soror
ities & groups. Any campus o rgani
zation can raise up to $ 1 0 00 by
earning a whopping $ 5 .00 /V IS A
application. Call 1-800-932-0528
ext. 65. Q ualified callers receive free
t- shirt. 4 /2 9 /9 7
ß a li

K K L IA K L E

ail o( you-, typing

muL».

iiw ^ cäaio H aX icf <tù4te o*i com puter*

pumita. M Duality laser orinler la your salistacllon

hour. Call Susan at Bridal Couture
(656-2222) for more information.

secret sister.

3 /1 8 /9 7

TO THE Atp's: thanks for a great initi
ation! You are all great! The newest
initiated ladies of AO.

JANITORIAL PART-TIME M onday Thursday nights and on Saturday dur
ing the day. Call (618) 345-5287.
Jim Pulley. 3/20/97

FOR SALE
ROCKFORD FOSGATE 10" punch
subwoofer in a sealed box. Never
been used. Excellent condition. Still
have papers. $ 100 obo. Call Erik
888-2800. 3 /2 0 /9 7

Ço~.

An

USED BOOKS at bargain prices.
G ood Buy Bookshop,l.ove|oy Library,
Room 0 0 1 2, Wednesday and
Thursday 11 am to 3 pm. Sponsored
by Friends o f Lovejoy Library. 5 /1 /9 7

Cill M i it •¿Hit-2294

VENEREAL DISEASE CLINIC-PRIVATE

FOR SALE, 1986 Nissan Sentra 5speed. 118K ask $1200. Call 6594091. 3 /1 8 /9 7

Confidential
Counseling,
Testing & Treatment

FOR RENT

v c f

By M edical Consultants.
H E R P E S , C H L A M Y D IA , W A R T S ,
G O N O R R H E A , A ID S

A l e s t l e

THE LADIES o f A<t> would like to thank
al who participated in and attended
King of Hearts!
TODAY, TUESDAY, March 18,
Coffeehouse Showcase from 7:3 0 - ?
at the University Restaurant, UC. For
Open M ic Nignt, bring friends, room 
mates. Sponsored by University
Center Board.
THE ORGANIZATION o f M inority
Business Students (OMBS) is currently
accepting applications for the W . A.
Bobo Mem orial Scholarship.
Deadline: A p ril 1st, 1997. 3 /2 7 /9 7

THE ORGANIZATION of M inority
Business Students (OMBS) invites ev
eryone to attend our annual banquet
on A pril 26, ] 997. Tickets can be
purchased from any OMBS member.

W ANT HOUSE to rent. 3 responsible
adults looking for 3 bedroom home in
Edwardsville area to rent by A p ril 1.
Kelly (314) 863-5534. 3 /2 0 /9 7

LAURA ANDREWS attorney, free con
sultation. Divorce, adoption, child
support, traffic. 4 5 2 -7960. 3 /2 7 /9 7

Cottonwood Village 111
Apartments
1 B ed room
E ffic ie n c y A pts.

$275 deposit
$225/mo. rent
includes trash pickup, water, and sewage

1 run: $1.00/line
(2 line minimum)
3 runs: $.95/line

5 runs: $.90/line
20 runs: $.8/line
Personals: $.50

(For billing purposes, five (5)
words equal one line)
All classifieds and personals must
be paid in full prior to publication.

Deadlines
Tuesday Publication: Noon Friday
Thursday Publication: Noon Tuesday

Alestle

✓ N o Telemarketing
✓ N o Selling

U n d er N e w M anagem ent

✓ F le x ib le Scheduling
✓Starting $6.50/hour

PERSONALS

Busy Bee
|
Copy Service t
(6 1 8 ) 6 5 6 -7 1 5 5
^

§

311 N orth M ain S tre e t
E dw ard sville , IL 6 2 0 2 5

Y O U Need...
Résumés
Business Cards
OCR Scanning

✓C asual Dress

AOE TIF, thanks for being such a w on
derful sister. W e all love you! Love,
your secret sis.
A<J>E TONI, thanks for all the hard
work you do for A<t>E. Remember I'm
here whenever you need extra sup
port! A<t>E love and mine, Adrienne.
SARAH JO HNSO N, hey secret sis!
Just wanted to say "h i,' and hope you
had a great break week. Your AOE

Office Hours
Monday thru Friday: 8am - 4:30pm

HELP WANTED
C A N V A S S IN G
A ssertive fr ie n d l y
people wanted to fill
part time canvassing
position.

288-3674

RESUM E

Frequency Rates

Acfyjstments
Please read your ad on the first day it
appears. If you cannot find your ad or
discover an error in your ad, call 6923528 or come Into the office. Positively
no allowance made for errors after the
first insertion of advertisement.
No
allowance of correction will be made
without a receipt.

Placing Ads To place a classified
ad, come to the Office of Student
Publications, located in the UC, Rm
2022, and fill out a classifieds form.

6923528

luno.lWl

In A Discrete Private Setting.

PROFESSIONAL TYPING & transcrip
tion service. 344-2272 o r 3451973. Student discounts. 5 /2 8 /9 7

Placing a classified ad

W O ODY, I'M going to steal your g irl
friend. i n

Support Group Counseling By Appointment
100 N. Euclid, Suite 710 • St. Louis • (314) 367-8810

Tuesday, March 18, 1997

Call Jan at:
Stevie Acc Flores.

Muerto por un conductor boiraclio d
23 dé marzo de ¡ 99.3, en la autopista
Pacific Coast, Wilmington. California.
Si usted no impide que su amigo
maneje borracho, ¿quien lo nara?
Haea todo lo aue sea nara impedírselo.

CASSENS
RENTS

VANS
CARS
TRUCKS
CALL
692-7386

1-800-462-6734
between 1-5 pm
mon-tue-wed

JACOB HOME
REMODELING

C CASSENS

_____

Chrysler • Dodge • Plymouth

3333 South on H w y 159

G le n C a rb o n
acro ss from C o tto nw o o d Plaza

C all 6 9 2 - 9 6 7 3
|The Word Center
Downtown Edwardsville
...dedicated to making YOU look good!

HELP WANTED
SHOOTERS 2 70 now hiring full- and
part-time cocktail servers and b a r
tenders. 931-3270. A /i/9 7

%

MANAGER - HARDBODY Gym and
Fitness Center. W ork days a n d /o r
evenings. Call Randy o r Don 9317 109 or 4 5 1 -7982. 3 /2 5 /9 7
DRIVING RAN G E /cart attendant.
Full-time or part-time, morning hours
are preferable. 6 5 6 -8088. 3 /2 5 /9 7
RESPONSIBLE PERSON needed parttime. Must be willing to work every
Sat. from 1 0 - 4 plus one week day
from 1 0 - 6 . Duties include helping
customers, pressing gowns and
administrative tasks. Some computer
experience beneficial. Pay is $o per

HIGHWAY

All roads lead to one or
an othe r o f M D A’s 230 clinics
helping people affected
by neuro m uscular diseases.

1 Q í in C 7 0 1 7 1 7

l- O Ü U - 0 / Z - I7

I/

M u s c u la r D y s t r o p h y
A s s o c ia tio n

at the DEN!
Celebrate the first day of Spring
with a dreamy float at the
Cougar Den

